Abstract: Acute Oak Decline (AOD) is a new condition affecting both species of native oak, Quercus robur and Quercus petraea, in Great Britain. The decline is characterised by a distinctive set of externally visible stem symptoms; bark cracks that "weep" dark exudate are found above necrotic lesions in the inner bark. Emergence holes of the buprestid beetle, Agrilus biguttatus are often also seen on the stems of oak within affected woodlands. This investigation assesses the extent to which the external symptoms of these two agents co-occur and reveals the spatial and temporal patterns present in affected woodland. Annual monitoring in eight affected woodlands showed that stem bleeding and emergence holes frequently occur on the same trees, with new emergence holes significantly more likely to occur when trees already have stem bleeds. Trials with coloured prism traps confirm A. biguttatus was present at all experimental sites. Beetle emergence is linked primarily to a few heavily declining trees, indicating that susceptibility may vary between hosts and that those with reduced health may be predisposed to AOD. Stem bleeds occur on trees in close proximity to the locations of trees with exit holes.
Introduction
Acute Oak Decline (AOD) is a distinctive condition, within the wider decline complex affecting Britain's native oaks, Quercus robur (Matt.) Leibl. and Quercus petraea L. [1] . Landowner reports collected between 2006 and 2016 suggest that the condition is widespread across southern and central England, with isolated occurrences in south Wales and along the Welsh borders [2, 3] . In these regions AOD affects the health of oak species [1, 3] that form the largest component of native woodland [4] .
A broad definition of tree decline describes a syndrome involving multiple agents, which may act sequentially or in parallel, and will have a cumulative effect on the health of the host [5] . Declines often involve hosts and agents that have co-evolved and, as such, host trees are resilient with defences against insect and microbial incursions; however, environmental change can affect this balance [6, 7] . The objectives of this study are to:
• Test the null hypothesis that the presence of stem bleeds and emergence holes on individual trees are independent.
• Examine whether stem bleeds are more likely to occur on hosts before or after exit holes appear.
• Assess the spatial relationship between symptom types (trees with emergence holes in relation to those with stem bleeds.
•
Determine the within year variation in symptom expression, whether the number of stem bleeds correlates with the number of new emergence holes.
• Quantify the number of Agrilus species present within AOD affected woodland.
This set of analyses should establish not only whether a co-occurrence can be found, but also begin to define the relationship and causal sequence of symptom development.
Materials and Methods

Mapping and Data Collection
Site selection: The analyses presented in this paper are based upon three data sources. Firstly, eight annually monitored woodland plots in Great Britain (Figure 1 ), where a complete census of all trees (greater than 15 cm in diameter at 1.3 m) was conducted. These provide the data for the majority of analyses. Secondly, a sub-sample of 40 trees was selected for intensive monitoring (2 sites, each with 20 trees); these were monitored every four weeks to investigate the within season dynamics at AOD sites (full details are presented below). Finally, trapping studies were conducted in woodlands affected by AOD (Figure 1 ).
• Assess the spatial relationship between symptom types (trees with emergence holes in relation to those with stem bleeds. • Determine the within year variation in symptom expression, whether the number of stem bleeds correlates with the number of new emergence holes.
Materials and Methods
Mapping and Data Collection
Site selection: The analyses presented in this paper are based upon three data sources. Firstly, eight annually monitored woodland plots in Great Britain (Figure 1) , where a complete census of all trees (greater than 15 cm in diameter at 1.3 m) was conducted. These provide the data for the majority of analyses. Secondly, a sub-sample of 40 trees was selected for intensive monitoring (2 sites, each with 20 trees); these were monitored every four weeks to investigate the within season dynamics at AOD sites (full details are presented below). Finally, trapping studies were conducted in woodlands affected by AOD (Figure 1 ).
The eight annual monitoring sites ( Figure 1 ) were selected from oak decline enquiries received by Forest Research from 2006 to 2008; as such, they were not a random sample of all potential sites. The essential factors that influenced site choice were the presence of AOD symptoms on site, and the willingness of landowners to allow access. The first four sites were established in 2009 for monitoring with an additional four in 2010. The area to be monitored was selected so that its boundaries followed natural landscape divisions; therefore, monitoring sites included either entire small woodlands, or a distinct block of a forest. The number of individual oak varied between sites from 115 to 260. All monitoring sites contained predominantly Q. robur, although the density of trees and understorey varied, along with management regimes (a more complete description of the sites and their characteristics is provided by Brown et al., 2016 and summarised in Table 1 ). for monitoring with an additional four in 2010. The area to be monitored was selected so that its boundaries followed natural landscape divisions; therefore, monitoring sites included either entire small woodlands, or a distinct block of a forest. The number of individual oak varied between sites from 115 to 260. All monitoring sites contained predominantly Q. robur, although the density of trees and understorey varied, along with management regimes (a more complete description of the sites and their characteristics is provided by Brown et al., 2016 and summarised in Table 1) . Mapping: At each site the location of all trees was recorded in order to examine the spatial relationship between symptom types (trees with emergence holes and/or stem bleeds). Locations were measured by using a Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver: Pathfinder ProXT (Trimble, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). An external antenna and geo-beacon were used to maximise accuracy in forest environments where clear signal reception is hampered by canopy cover. The GPS unit used in this study is accurate to less than 1 m.
Data Collection: Annual monitoring took place between May and August over the years 2009-2012. Sites were visited in the same sequence each year; although the survey weeks varied dependent on when leaves became fully flushed.
All tree species present (with diameters greater than 15 cm at a height of 1.3 m) were recorded and mapped. For native oaks, additional data were collected documenting the presence or absence of bleeding symptoms and the presence of D-shaped A. biguttatus emergence holes, as both were assessed from the ground, emergence holes were only visible on the lower portion of the stem.
Co-Occurrence of Stem Symptoms and Emergence Holes
Annual trends were calculated by combining data from all monitoring sites, due to small counts of trees with emergence holes but without bleeds at the individual sites. The combined data were sorted into one of four categories depending on the symptoms expressed, where the trees were: (a) asymptomatic; (b) had stem bleeds only; (c) had emergence holes only; or (d) had both stem bleeds and exit holes. A χ 2 test was used to test the null hypothesis that the presence of stem bleeds and emergence holes on individual trees were independent. 
Sequential Development of External Symptoms and Signs
Assessment of the order of symptom development began by estimating two conditional probabilities: the probability of emergence holes occurring on trees with stem bleeds (number of new trees with emergence holes that previously had stem bleeds/number of trees with stem bleeds only in the previous year); and the probability of emergence holes appearing on asymptomatic trees (number of new trees with exit holes on trees without exit holes/number of asymptomatic trees in the previous year). This latter probability included trees where both sets of symptoms occurred for the first time in the same year. Relative risk (RR) was calculated based on two conditional probabilities, by simply dividing the former by the latter. RR is a ratio which indicates whether a tree having stem bleeds in the previous year makes the occurrence of emergence holes more likely; values above one indicate that this is the case. Significance was tested by calculating 95% confidence intervals (CI) based on log (RR), if these do not overlap 1 the relationship is significant at the 5% level [40] .
Spatial Relationship between Emergence Holes and Stem Bleeds
Ripley's k, the L function and the O-ring statistic: Spatial analyses were conducted to investigate the relationship between trees with emergence holes and trees with stem bleeds. Each of the spatial analyses in this paper used two variants of the Ripley's K function (K (t) ). The first, a cumulative test, assesses local clustering using circular areas centred on trees that were observed with emergence holes; whereas a second was used to detect clustering at specific distances using an area defined by a hollow ring [41, 42] . The first, known as the L function (L (t) ), is the square root transformation of Ripley's K, function and was used to show the cumulative effect of clustering as distance increased. Ripley's K function uses the local density of a pattern and compares it to the overall density across a study area [43] . To do this each tree with emergence holes has a circle with radius t centred on it. At each tree the local density was assessed by counting the number of trees with stem bleeds (irrespective of presence of emergence holes on these trees) that fall inside the area. Local density is then compared to the overall density of stem bleeds (λ). As the statistic K (t) is a function of t, it assesses clustering at multiple distances (at different values of t).
K ij(t) = λ −1 Expected (number of trees with stem bleeds j within distance t of a randomly chosen tree with emergence holes i)
The L function, a square root transformation of K (t) which expresses clustering due to radial distance rather than area [41] was used in all analyses.
The second assessment used the O-ring function (O (t) ) which assessed clustering at specific distances, K ij(t) is the accumulative version of the pair correlation function g ij(t) ; as such g ij(t) describes the rate of change in K ij(t) [44] :
when replacing circles of radius t with rings of radius t. O ij is related to the bivariate pair correlation function g ij , giving the expected number of points of pattern j at distance t [41] :
when replacing circles of radius t with rings of radius t. Analyses were conducted using programmita [45] , where the numerical implementations of the above statistics allowed for a choice of ring widths. If the ring is narrow, g ij(t) will be close to its theoretical value, but may also vary erratically with distance (especially when the number of samples is small and they are sparsely distributed). The width should be large enough to find another point of the pattern within the area, but if the width is too large then resolution is lost [41] .
Edge effects, where part of a circle or ring falls outside the study site, are corrected by simply adjusting the local density to include only the area that falls inside the study site.
Assessing significance: Significance was tested by Monte Carlo simulation. Random patterns of disease were generated across the fixed locations of oak trees and values of L ij(t) and O ij(t) were generated for the simulated data. The extreme values generated from the randomised patterns were used as simulation envelopes. When the observed pattern exceeded the simulation envelopes, clustering was deemed significant [42] .
Analysis: All trees with emergence holes were classed as pattern i and those with stem bleeds only as pattern j. In these analyses the pattern of AOD stem bleeds could show no association or be locally clustered around emergence hole trees. An irregularly shaped study area was defined to include only the coordinates of living oak, enabling simulations to randomly assign disease symptoms (stem bleeding) across the locations of available hosts.
Analysis was conducted for all eight study sites independently, and considered the positions of all live host oak. Patterns of stem bleeds and emergence holes were considered across all time points during the monitoring to give the cumulative effect of the relationship. For all sites cell size was fixed to 1 m 2 . At each site both L and O functions were used in the analysis. O-rings width was influenced by the distance of biological interactions [46] , which was restricted by tree spacing. Rings were 10 m in width at densely-planted sites (Rookery wood, Sandpit wood, Sheen wood, Winding wood) and 20 m at the remaining, more open, sites. The analysis used the fifth most extreme value from 4999 simulations, to give envelopes that give global significance of approximately 5% and account for repeated inference across distance scales [47] .
Within-Year Symptom Development
A stratified random sample of 20 trees was selected at each of two sites: Sandpit Wood and Winding Wood. Trees were placed into four stratification categories based on 2010 survey data: (a) no stem bleeds; (b) callused (2009 bleeds had healed); (c) low severity of bleeds (five or fewer); and (d) high severity of bleeds (more than five). At each site, five trees were selected from each category. A proportion of the trees in each category were selected to also have Agrilus emergence holes, so one of the no-stem-bleed oak, one callused oak, two low-bleed severity oak, and two high-bleed severity oak also had emergence holes.
The selected trees were monitored every four weeks between 5 April 2011 and 9 January 2013. In this way, monitoring points were distributed evenly with 13 falling in a calendar year. Each tree was assessed for visible symptoms, with counts of the number of active (with liquid produced from a split in the bark) and inactive (no active bleeding but signs of staining) bleeds conducted on the lower 3 m of the trunk. Emergence holes were counted on the lower 2 m of trunk, as only below this height could they be accurately identified from the ground.
One study tree at Winding Wood was felled during the summer of 2011, during forest management. Data from this tree were excluded from the analysis leaving Winding Wood with 19 study trees. The tree was from the category of high bleed severity without emergence holes. A further tree failed to flush in the spring of 2012; monitoring of this dead (low-bleed severity with emergence holes) tree continued throughout the study period. At Sandpit Wood, all trees were alive throughout the study although one tree had a major crown reduction to meet health and safety requirements.
The total number of newly formed emergence holes was calculated for each monitoring period at each site. This was then used as a co-variate to explain the occurrence of stem bleeds. A generalised linear mixed model was used to assess the effects of several factors on the count of stem bleeds using the glmer function, from package lme4 for R 3.1.2 (R Development Core Team, 2015, R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). In this analysis sites and years as well as monitoring period within year were treated as random effects; there were two fixed-effect factors: (a) the stratification categories (no-stem-bleeds, callused, low-bleed severity, or high-bleed severity); and (b) the number of new emergence holes present across the respective site. A Poisson error distribution was assumed as data involved counts.
Trapping Experiments
Specific trapping methods for Agrilus beetles are used extensively in North America [48] , where the introduction of Agrilus planipennis Fairmaire has caused widespread damage [49, 50] . Due to the scale of this invasion, trapping methods have been developed for detection of the expanding population [31, 51] and this study took the opportunity to test similar methods to monitor Agrilus populations in Britain.
Colour trial 2010: A preliminary trapping trial experiment to investigate the effectiveness of different coloured traps was conducted in Essex, within a privately-owned woodland (Figure 1 ). Four blocks were established within the wood, each in a localised area on the edge of open forest tracks. The four locations were chosen to ensure that there were enough accessible high branches (approximately 12-15 m high, with clear space below) to accommodate all traps. Each block contained 10 coloured, sticky prism traps in five colours (black, blue, green, purple, red) placed at each of two heights (10 m and 3 m). For each block, ropes were secured over five suitable branches, each rope had a trap hanger at both 10 m and 3 m. Trap colours were allocated following a randomised plan; upper and lower trap colours were randomised independently, meaning that the upper and lower trap colour need not match. The exterior surfaces of all prism traps were covered with Oecotac glue (Oecos, Hertfordshire, UK). Prism trap templates were cut from Correx board (Theplasticshop.com, Coventry, UK) by using the design as specified by Francese [48] , with three surfaces of 300 × 600 mm. Red, blue and black plastic sheets were used direct from the manufacturer, whereas green and purple traps were sprayed with Plasticote (Wokingham, UK) colours Apple Green 2113 and Sumptuous Purple 2120. Traps were checked bi-weekly between June 1 and September 2, 2010, with two blocks assessed each week.
Trapping experiment 2011: The experiment used a randomised block design, with five blocks set up across four woodland sites ( Figure 1 ): two blocks were located on adjacent tracks in a large Shropshire forest; three further blocks were located in East Anglia, in two adjacent woods in Suffolk and one wood in Essex. The trapping locations were chosen because they were open areas with accessible high branches for traps (where traps hung away from branches and understorey).
For each block, eight trees were selected (a minimum of 25 m apart) with four on the track edge and four 30 m into the forest. Ropes were suspended from tree branches (>6 m high) and a purple prism trap was attached to each rope. To ensure all traps hung at the correct heights pre-measured lengths of rope were used to fix their distance to the ground and secured to a weight on the ground.
Each block contained eight purple sticky traps: four were placed on the track edge, two at 6 m and two at 3 m. A Manuka oil lure (Synergy Semiochemicals Corp., Burnaby, BC, Canada) was placed in one trap at each height. The remaining four traps were placed 30 m back into the forest, with the same set of height and lure combinations. Treatments were randomised within each block independently.
Traps were checked fortnightly between 16 May and the 2 September 2011, with sites in East Anglia alternating with those in the West Midlands. Traps and lures were replaced twice during the monitoring period to ensure maximum efficacy. Monitoring of the two blocks in the West Midlands finished early on the 1 of August as the track edge traps were vandalised.
Identification of all species in the genus Agrilus [52] were conducted using the key by Bily (1981) . Analysis was conducted separately for each experiment and considered the total trap catch at the end of the season. Generalised linear models (GLM) were used with residuals assumed to follow Poisson distributions, using R 3.1.2 (R Development Core Team, 2015). Factors were added sequentially to a minimal model including only block effects and retained when they explained significant amounts of deviance. The contrasts presented are taken from the final "minimum adequate" model, including only significant factors. Contrasts are presented using t tests to compare individual factor levels when the overall effect of the factor is significant. The lure experiment with A. biguttatus required quasi-Poisson errors (where significance is assessed using F-tests) due to over-dispersion of the data. 
Results
Co-Occurrence of Stem Symptoms and Emergence Holes
A consistent trend was seen in all four years, for emergence holes and stem bleeds to occur on the same trees at a frequency greater than expected than if they were independently distributed (Figure 2 
A consistent trend was seen in all four years, for emergence holes and stem bleeds to occur on the same trees at a frequency greater than expected than if they were independently distributed (Figure 2 ). Chi squared analysis shows a significant co-occurrence is present in each 
Sequential Development
Given that stem bleeds and emergence holes occur on the same host trees, sequential observations were assessed to see if there is an order to development of stem bleeds relative to the appearance of beetle emergence holes (Table 2) . In all three years of observation, emergence holes were significantly more likely to occur on trees that had stem bleeds in the previous year. This finding is emphasised by the fact that when emergence holes appeared on asymptomatic trees stem bleeds were often also observed for the first time (both were present in 12 of 38 observations). Table 2 . Summary of sequential development of symptoms. All oak that were observed to have exit holes for the first time were assessed to see whether previous exposure to stem bleeds was a risk factor. This is assessed by comparing the probability of new emergence holes (EH) occuring on trees with prior stem bleeds, with the probability they occur on previously asymptomatic trees. The table shows counts of new EH and susceptible trees for each year: for co-occurrence susceptible trees had stem bleeds only in the previous year; and for no symptoms they were trees asymptomatic in the previous year. The relative risk (RR) is shown along with its 95% confidence intervals (CIs) to assess significance. 
Year
Sequential Development
Spatial Relationship between Emergence Holes and Stem Bleeds
Across the eight sites there was a general trend for trees with stem bleeds to be clustered around trees with Agrilus emergence holes. Figure 3 shows the results for the four 2009 monitoring sites. At Hatchlands, the L function detected significant clustering at radial distances above 12 m from trees with emergence holes, while the O-ring showed the pattern to be most clustered between 4 and 20 m (number of trees with emergence holes, n (emergence) = 15, number of trees with stem bleeds, n (bleeds) = 33). The L function at Langdale wood showed significant clustering at 20 m and above, while the O-ring analysis showed it was most clustered between 9 and 29 m (n (emergence) = 18, n (bleeds) = 72). Clustering was detected from 6 m with the L function at Sandpit wood, while the O-ring shows it was most clustered below distances of 22 m (n (emergence) = 25, n (bleeds) = 42). Winding wood was an exception to the general trend with the pattern not showing clustering (n (emergence) = 17, n (bleeds) = 57). 
Across the eight sites there was a general trend for trees with stem bleeds to be clustered around trees with Agrilus emergence holes. 
Within-Year Symptom Development
The total counts of all stem bleeds remained largest for the high-bleed severity trees, which also showed pronounced seasonality (with stem bleeding most abundant in the summer months). The number of active bleeds peaked at different points in each year: in 2011 the peak occurred in the second monitoring period (May), whereas in 2012 the peak occurred much later in period 6 (August). The observations of new emergence holes followed a similar trend (see supplementary material A).
Newly-formed emergence holes were observed in the same six monitoring periods (periods 2-7, May-September) in both years. Across the sampled trees, the number of beetles emerging in each four-week period was generally low (seven or less); however, in eight weeks during the second year of monitoring (2012), 102 emergence holes appeared on a single heavily declined tree in Winding Wood. This indicates that beetle populations may be influenced by the condition of individual hosts.
The number of active stem bleeds showed significant differences between the stratification categories (χ 2 = 262.61, d.f. = 3, p < 0.001). The AOD selected classes were therefore correctly identified at the outset with high-bleed severity continuing to show most stem bleeds followed by low-bleed severity; however, some bleeds were recorded on both callused and no-stem-bleed trees during the study. A significant positive trend was also seen with the number of new emergence holes across each site (χ 2 = 26.81, d.f. =1, p < 0.001). The same trend can be seen for the total number of stem bleeds, stratification category (χ 2 = 1981.74, d.f. = 3, p < 0.001), and the relationship with new emergence holes (χ 2 = 4.64, d.f. =1, p = 0.03).
Trapping Experiments
Species composition: Agrilus biguttatus was caught at all trapping sites (Table 3) , although numbers varied greatly between sites and it was never the only Agrilus species present at a site. It is 
Within-Year Symptom Development
The total counts of all stem bleeds remained largest for the high-bleed severity trees, which also showed pronounced seasonality (with stem bleeding most abundant in the summer months). The number of active bleeds peaked at different points in each year: in 2011 the peak occurred in the second monitoring period (May), whereas in 2012 the peak occurred much later in period 6 (August). The observations of new emergence holes followed a similar trend (see Supplementary Materials A).
Trapping Experiments
Species composition: Agrilus biguttatus was caught at all trapping sites (Table 3) , although numbers varied greatly between sites and it was never the only Agrilus species present at a site. It is of note that Agrilus sulcicollis Lacordaire, a non-native species, was also widely present; it was found at all sites in East Anglia, sometimes in large numbers. Of the two smaller crown dwelling species Agrilus laticornis (Illiger) was the most common, with numbers much greater in 2010 due to its colour preferences (see Supplementary Materials B). Table 3 . Total trap catch at each site for all Agrilus species. In 2010 all prism trap data is combined at one location (n = 40) whereas in 2011 it is divided by site (n = 8). Trapping experiment 2011: Despite a general improvement in the numbers of A. biguttatus caught (n = 91), there was significant variation in between blocks (Table 3) , Shropshire 1 caught significantly less than Shropshire 2 (t = 2.39, p = 0.02) and Suffolk 2 (t = 2.23, p = 0.03). Trap location significantly affected trap catch (Table 4 ; F 1,34 = 17.68, p < 0.001), with traps on the track edges catching significantly more than those within the wood. Trap height (F 1,33 = 1.68, p = 0.21) and Manuka lures (F 1,32 = 0.004, p = 0.95) had no effect on catch. None of the interactions were statistically significant.
Discussion
Data from the monitoring sites show external symptoms (stem bleeds and D-shaped emergence holes) co-occur on the same host trees. These results match with observations below the bark, where larval galleries are found. While both external and internal symptoms show a co-occurrence, the degree of association varies. Beneath the bark, galleries and necrotic lesions are almost always found together, whereas external stem bleeding is more commonly observed than emergence holes. For example, in 2012 about 30 % of trees with stem bleeds also had emergence holes. One explanation for this pattern is that stem bleeding, which can be seen high into the canopy, is more noticeable than emergence holes, which are only visible on the lower parts of the stem from the ground. These data suggest that some emergence holes may not be visible to ground based surveys, especially on lightly affected trees. However, when beetle emergence has been monitored along the length of felled trees, the majority of emergence holes (approximately 85%) were below 7 m [53] , reducing the chances of missing them in ground-based observations. Further examination of felled trees with bark cracks and stem bleeds confirms that symptomatic trees always have insect galleries, but do not always have emergence holes [21] . In addition, the sampling for bacterial isolations was conducted from the ground on standing trees, so galleries were present at a height where emergence holes would be clearly visible. This suggests that while there may have been a degree of sampling error, causing some trees with emergence holes to be missed; the signs of beetle are more common beneath the bark than externally. This implies that not all larvae successfully complete their development.
The effect of host defences reducing larval survival have been documented in a number of systems, including with A. planipennis, where the proportion of larvae that survive to adulthood is lower in hosts showing good crown condition [54] . The health of host trees affects their ability to defend themselves against insect invaders with carbon reserves, limiting the extent of callusing responses, which would otherwise reduce larval survival [30, 55] . The processes of callusing and, in addition, flooding of galleries have been described as defence mechanisms against A. biguttatus attack [21, [23] [24] [25] , although they have been little studied in this system. Host resistance has been more thoroughly investigated for A. planipennis [56] where bark phenolic composition affects resistance [57] . More generally, the impact of drought on host trees is thought to be a major driver of pest outbreaks, tipping the balance in favour of the colonisers [6, 8, 9] .
If colonisation success was related to host defence, A. biguttatus would be more likely to complete its life cycle on more weakened hosts. The observed patterns support the theory that emergence holes appear at a later decline stage, after stem bleeds and sometimes in the final years before the death of the host [20] . Over time, galleries and the areas of necrosis in the inner bark [1] are likely to weaken the tree and increase the likelihood of a larvae successfully completing its life cycle. Certainly, the degree of success A. biguttatus can have in the final stages of decline can be dramatic, as highlighted by the emergence of 102 beetles in an eight-week period from a heavily declined tree (that died in the following year). A similar pattern can be seen with Agrilus auroguttatus Schaeffer, where a small number of symptomatic trees produce the majority of emerging adults [58] .
In this study, observations show that both the numbers of new emergence holes and active stem bleeds increase through the summer. This is the period of time when adult beetles were caught on the prism traps, and would have been feeding in the canopies and laying eggs on oak stems. The within season change in active stem bleeding could be attributable to newly formed larval galleries. It is also possible that stem bleeding and A. biguttatus emergences are independent and simply influenced by the same climatic factors, such as temperature, either directly or in response to changes in the efficacy of host defences.
Trapping experiments showed A. biguttatus to be the only Agrilus species to be present at all AOD sites, although species may be under represented in the catch given the low trapping efficiency and variety of colour preferences. This makes it the likely cause of the D-shaped holes on affected trees. However, questions still remain regarding the role of other insect species in relation to AOD. Agrilus sulcicollis (a recent arrival in Great Britain [59] ) was also found at multiple sites and additional consideration should be given to insects that form maternal galleries, such as Scolytus spp. and P. cylindrus, as this life style trait would create damage where bacterial agents could enter the host and become established, and adult beetles entering the tree would increase the potential for transmission.
Agrilus biguttatus was caught most often on purple traps. This trend has also been documented for A. planipennis [48] and A. auroguttatus [60] , although both of these species also show a preference for green traps [61, 62] . In this study A. biguttatus was not caught on any green traps, however, recent studies showed green canopy-based traps did catch A. biguttatus, albeit in very low numbers [63] . Given the low catch in both studies there is much room for further experimentation and improvement of techniques. No preference was detected between traps at different heights, which match with observations that found A. biguttatus larvae along the full length of the main stem [53] . Canopy-based traps were not tested in this study, although traps at 10 m fell just below the foliage. Agrilus biguttatus showed preferences for track edges. Similar behaviour has been shown for other buprestids [48, 64] and A. biguttatus has been sighted most often in open/ sunnier locations [53, 65, 66] . The effect of aspect was not investigated experimentally but may be important for a thermophilic species like A. biguttautus. Within the Shropshire site experimental blocks recorded both the highest and lowest trap catches. These occurred on adjacent tracks with high numbers caught on a south-facing track edge, whereas the adjacent block with low numbers was east-facing.
Analysis of the spatial distribution of trees with stem bleeding found them to occur around those with emergence holes, often at distances less than 20 m. This pattern matches with a process where beetles emerge from more heavily affected trees in the centres of groups of oak with stem bleeding. This could be due to the involvement of the beetle at a later stage of decline, or due to it only overcoming host defences on more heavily affected hosts. There were three sites that did not show this trend. Firstly, at Beecham Spinney, and Winding Wood, both of these sites had areas of dense understory which may have disrupted processes that govern AOD development. The understory would shade the lower stem keeping beetle activity higher above its canopy. Finally, Sheen wood had the highest proportion of AOD-affected trees and the highest co-occurrence on individual trees, but no clustering could be detected. This site is a long-affected site, with symptoms first documented in 1991 [67] , therefore AOD is more established and widespread. This can be seen in the simulation envelopes for the O-ring function which centre around 0.5 and reflect the fact that a high degree of clustering is expected under randomly generated patterns.
Conclusions
In summary, a co-occurrence between A. biguttatus and trees with stem necrosis has been demonstrated. However, further steps are necessary to establish whether the co-occurrence involves a direct interaction, with the beetle aiding the spread of bacterial agents, or whether both agents are simply acting in an opportunist role, exploiting the same weakened hosts. Certainly beetle emergence seems to be linked to a few heavily-declined trees, with further stem bleeds occurring on trees in close proximity. Varying levels of predisposition may explain this pattern, successful emergence occurs most frequently on hosts in the final stages of decline. This raises interesting questions regarding the health status of host trees and indicates that the stage at which host trees become attractive for egg laying may arise before hosts are sufficiently weakened to enable larvae to complete their life cycles. Adult beetles are present in AOD-affected woodland landing on un-baited prism traps. This occurred at all heights where stem bleeds are found, and at the same time of year that new stem bleeds were noted. An indication that A. biguttatus visits healthy trees can be seen in the monitoring data, where, despite the strong co-occurrence with stem bleeds, emergence holes were observed on a small number of oak without AOD symptoms. Given the findings of the current study it is clear that A. biguttatus is associated with AOD-affected trees, further investigation of its role in the syndrome is justified and it should be considered when developing management recommendations. 
